Carole Trelawney Irby
August 25, 1933 - April 17, 2018

Carole Trelawney Irby, age 84, went home to be with the Lord on Tuesday, April 17, 2018,
surrounded by her family and friends.She was born in Fall River, Massachusetts August
25, 1933. She was preceded in death by her husband, Robert Parker Irby.She is survived
by her brother, Charles “Skip” Mills (Pauline) of Fall River; her children, Bradford (Cindy),
and Brynne (Gordon); her grandchildren, Hannah (Scott) and Harrison (Carissa); and her
great-grandchildren, Ethan, Levi, Luke, Tyler, and Ian.Carole’s wonderful Bible Study
friends meant the world to her. They were there for her through thick and thin. She was an
avid reader. She always had a history, biography, or theology book close at hand. She
loved “all things English.” She was a world traveler who longed for the “old country,” the
United Kingdom. She was always ready to plan her next trip to Wales, Scotland, or
England. Carole’s wonderful Sunday School and Bible Study friends meant the world to
her. Graveside service, Thursday, April 19 11:00 am at Restland Cemetery

Comments

“

Carole Irby has been my dear friend for years and she was a true blessing in my life.
We shared many interests, primarily related to the Bible, history and travel. She was
quite knowledgeable about many topics and we enjoyed great conversations. She
also had a wonderful sense of humor. What a comfort to know she is in heaven with
her Lord & Savior, Jesus Christ.

Judy Scott - April 18, 2018 at 07:12 PM

“

My deepest condolences on the loss of your love one. Losing those we love is the
hardest thing we have to experience. May you find comfort in our Savior words “…
the hour is coming where all those in the memorial tombs will hear his voice and
come out….”

Laura Williams, john 5:28, 29 - April 18, 2018 at 08:08 AM

